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" I have honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in exercise of
my powers under section 167 of CrPC to direct that Sri.M.C.Kamaftddin, Member
of the kgislative Assemtly be arrested for thc offence punishable Uls.42O rlw 34
of IPC regisier€d by the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Crime Branch, Kannur
in the following crimes:

L Cr.No.?57l2olCBlKNR & KSD/R/z0 (Cr.No.98l/20 of Chandera PS

Cr.No.2592UCBIKNR & KSD/R/2O (Cr.No.99U20 of Chandera PS

J. Cr.No.260l20lCBlKNR & KSD/R/20 (Cr.No.99d20 of Chandera PS

Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin MI-A was accordingly produced on production warant
before the court tkough video conference on 04.0L2021 and he is reinanded to
judicial custody till 18.01.2021. I have already intimated the faptum of anest and
remand to your goodself through E-mail.
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" I have honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in exercise of

my powers under s€ction 167 of Cr.PC, to dirEct that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Member of lhe kgislative Assembly be arrested for the offences punishable

Uls.42O rlw 34 of IPC registered by the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Crime
Branch, Kannur in the following crim€s:

I, Cr.No.2SVZO|CBIKNR & KSD/R/20 (CrNo.973il20 of Chaddera PS)

2. Cr.No.25ll2OCBlKNR & KSD/R/2O {Cr.No.967/20 of Chandera PS)

3. Cr.No.249I20/CB/KNR & KSD/R/ZO (Cr.No.965/20 of Chand€ra PS)
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Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin M.L.A was accord.ingly produced on pmduction
warant before the coun through video conference on 06.01.2021 and he is
remanded to judicial cristridy till 2O.Ol.2O2l I have already intinrated the
factum of ariest and remand to your goodself drough E-mail."
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" I have the honor to inform you rhat I have found it my duty in rh€
ex€rcis€ of my powers under Section 4l of Criminal hocedure Code of the
(Aco , o dircct that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member of the trgislative
Assembly, be fonnally arreitedlin Cr. l.3lzVCB/KNR & KSDru20,
2. 3lycB/KNR & KSDIR/2O, 3. 316/CB/KNR & KSD/FJ2O, 4. 3r7|CB/KNR
& KSD/R/20 uls 42Q rlw 34 IPC (reasons for the arrest or detention as the
case may be).

Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member, bgislative Assembly, was accordingly
formally anested to hrs(time) on 08.01.2021 (date) and is at present lodgedi;
the Central Prison, Kannur (ptace).
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I have the honour ro inform you trat Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin. S/O Ap
Muhammed Kunhi, Aged 55 years, Karmma, E<lachakai.p.O, Kasaragod (MLA
Manjeswaram LSA) involved in Crime No:29d2020 to 3OyZOiO of G,
Kannur was arrayed as an accurd under sec 420 IpC, who was formally
arrested on Ol.Ol.2OZl from Cenral prison, Kannur and there after produccd
beforc me through google meet frcm Central prison Kannur with remand
reports in all 8 Crimes. There after the above name MLA was remanded to
Central Prison Kannur till l9.Ol.2O2L.
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" I have kmour to inform you that I have found it m:/ duty in exercise of
. my pow€rs under section 167 of Cr.PC, to dfu€ct that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Membel of the kgislative Assembly be ar€st€d for the offence punishable
Uls.4ZO rlw 34 of IPC r€gists€d by tbe Deputy Superintendent of Polic€, Crime
Branch, Kannur in tbe following crirnes:

L Cr.No.307ICB/KSD & KSDA/20 U/s.420 r/w 34 of IPC
(Cr.No.lO8?20 of Charidera PS Uls.420 rlw 34of IPC.)

2. Cr.No.308/CB/KSD & KSD/R/zo Uls.4ZO rlw 34 of IPC
(Cr.No.1O88I20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O rlw 34 of trPC,)

3. Cr.No.309rcB/KSD & KSD/R/z0 U/s.420 r/w 34 of IFC
(Cr.No.llOU20 of Chandera PS Uls.42Arlw 34 of IPC.)

4. Cr.No.3IOCB/KSD & KSD/R/2O Uls4ZO r/w 34 ot IPC
{Cr.No.1102/20 ofChandera PS lJls.42D rlw 34 of IPC.)

). Cr.No.3IUCB/KSD & KSD/R/20 Uls.420 rlw 34 of IPC
(Cr.No.ll24l20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O rlut 34 of IPC.)

Cr.No.312/CB/KSD & KSD/R/20 U/s.420 r/w 34 or iPC
(Cr.No.l12920of Chandera PS U/s.420 r/w 34of lFC.)

Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin M.L.A was accordingly produed on pmduction
warrant before the court through video conference on 0il.0l.2o2l and he is
remanded to judicial custody till 22.O1.202L. I have already intiriated the factum
of arrest and remand to your good self ftmugh E-mail.
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